[Congenital glaucoma (apropos of 58 cases)].
In a retrospective study on 10 years, the authors analyse epidemiological clinical and therapeutic aspects of congenital glaucoma. From 1979 to 1989, 58 cases of congenital glaucoma were found in children between 0 and 12 years, of which 53 bilateral and 5 unilateral cases (111 eyes). The frequency of 0.10% is considered high. According to studies carried out by Europeans, it is estimated between 0.01 and 0.024%. The authors stressed the important rate of consanguinity (46.5%) and masculine prevalence (74.1%). Disappointing therapeutic results and bad prognostic depend on the advanced cases of clinical forms found during the first consultation. The authors advocate preventive measures by genetic counsel and an early surgical treatment for best functional results.